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Abstract
Pressures are critical for safe drilling of high temperature geothermal reservoir. In this paper, fracturing pressure, 
formation pressure, leaking pressure and annular friction loss and equivalent circulating density of the first medium-
deep geothermal well ZK212 is calculated and analyzed by conducting leakoff test and observing the wellbore water 
table, and contour map of zero pressure point is drawn by the integration of investigation data in 1990s, which could 
be used to aid designing drilling fluid system avoiding blowout and fracturing formation.
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Nomenclature
aflE annular equivalent friction loss density (g/cm3)
cirE equivalent circulating density (g/cm3)
fE equivalent density of formation pressure (g/cm3)
fracE equivalent density of fracturing pressure (g/cm3)
lE equivalent density of leaking pressure (g/cm3)
g accelerated gravity (g=9.8m/s2)
h elevation of well head (m)
0h elevation of zero pressure point (m)
fP formation pressure (MPa)
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lP leaking pressure (MPa)
fracP fracturing pressure (MPa)
pP pumping pressure (MPa)
T fluid temperature (䉝)
y elevation of calculating depth (m)
z depth of calculating borehole point (m)
h' over height of zero pressure point (m)
fU fluid density in wellbore (g/cm3)
Subscripts
a average value
c cold water
1. Introduction
Yangyi Geothermal Field, which located in the southern part of the Nagqu-Ngemo geothermal[1], [2]
active belt and 45km southwest of Yangbajing and 75km west of Lhasa, is one of the high-temperature 
convective hydrothermal geothermal systems with lithologic character[3], [4]of mainly granite and andesite
in Tibet. Pressure analysis to determine fracturing pressure and formation pressure is critical and helpful 
to design drilling fluid system and its rheological and hydraulic properties, with which safe drilling of 
high temperature wells could be achieved avoiding blow out or lost circulation. 
2. Tests and Observations
2.1. Leakoff test to determine fracturing pressure
Leakoff test was conducted at the depth of 1154m[5] -[7]. The data of the pumping pressure was recorded 
every 1 minute at the same time (Figure 1), in which point A infers leakoff beginning and point B infers 
formation fractured. 
Fig. 1. Pumping Pressure Changes with Time during Leakoff Test
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2.2. Leakoff observation 
Leakoff observation during circulating was taken at the depth of about 467m and 1154m. Parameters of 
leakoff rate, average temperature and density of drilling fluid were recorded and analyzed, with which 
annular equivalent friction loss density and equivalent circulating density were calculated[8]-[11]. The 
results are shown in Table 1. 
Table 1. Leakoff Observation and Calculation of Equivalent Density
z , m Leakoff Rate, m3/h aT of drilling fluid, ć fU , g/cm3 aflE , g/cm3 cirE , g/cm3
466-467 20.344 20 0.998 0.234 1.232
467-468 6.552 33 0.994 0.189 1.183
1154-1157 28.5 28 0.996 0.536 1.532
1161-1164 12 31 0.995 0.527 1.522
2.3. Formation pressure test
After drilling was completed 20 hours, elevation of water table of ZK212 in wellbore with the total 
well depth of 1510m was tested with metal wires and a multimeter (Fig.2).
Fig. 2. Elevation of Water Table of ZK212
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From these results, it could be deduced that lP and fracP of ZK212 are relatively low, indicating the 
probability of leakoff and formation fracturing during drilling procedure. This is proved by the leakoff 
during drilling operation. Table 1 shows leakoff rate is related to the properties of drilling fluid which 
determines the equivalent circulating density.
3.2. Formation pressure of ZK212
According to Figure 2 and Wang[12], fP could be calculated by
))((10 3 yhhgP fafaf ' 
 UU                                                                                                   (3)
When 0 fP , then hhhy '  0 , and the point of 0h is called zero pressure point. 
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Formula (6) indicates that fE of ZK212 decreases with the well depth and smaller than 0.9248, which 
means it could be drilled with cold water without kick and blowout. 
3.3. Contour map of zero pressure point of Yangyi High Temperature Geothermal Field
Integrated of ZK212 and Liang[1], elevation distribution of zero pressure points is calculated in Table 2 
and drawn as Figure 3, which illustrate that some wells might kick or blow out while some might leak off 
depending on the value of h' , which further suggests that some wells could be drilled with cold fresh 
water, and some should be drilled with brine or weighting drilling fluids to balance the formation pressure. 
This matches the observations on fields. Over height of zero pressure point h' of a well could be 
deduced by contour map of zero pressure point of Yangyi Geothermal Field when its well head elevation 
is located.
Table 2. Pressure Characteristics of Wells on Yangyi High Temperature Geothermal Field
Well No. h , m 0h , m h' , m T ,ć faU ,  g/cm3 fE , g/cm3
ZK206 4619.04 4711.58 92.54 152.34 0.91 1.080
ZK200 4638.21 4729.25 91.04 172.39 0.89 1.127
ZK208 4641.34 4738.99 97.65 207.16 0.85 1.286
ZK203 4657.10 4738.99 81.89 201.77 0.86 1.188
ZK207 4666.56 4719.63 53.07 163.51 0.90 1.053
ZK212 4700.00 4688.13 -11.87 140.00 0.92 0.916
ZK205 4704.23 4704.23 0 74.00 0.98 0.980
ZK150 4710.57 4649.67 -60.9 119.00 0.94 0.881
ZK250 4719.61 4719.61 0 189.93 0.87 0.980
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Fig. 3. Contour Map of Zero Pressure Points of Yangyi High Temperature Geothermal Field
4. Conclusion 
According to the results discussed above some conclusions are drawn as follows:
(1)ZK212 is of rather low fracE and lE and is prone to leak off or fracture during drilling.
(2) fE of a well of Yangyi Geothermal Field is related to its relative elevation of well head and zero 
pressure point, which means drilling fluids with different density should be designed to balance its 
formation pressure.
(3)Over height of zero pressure point h' of a well could be deduced by contour map of zero pressure 
point of Yangyi Geothermal Field when its well head elevation is located.
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